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AN EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF-

ST. . PAUL EV. LUTHERANS.

LARGEST CONGREGATION EVEF

Estimated That Fully 3,000, People At-

tended the Dedication Cercmonlci-
of the Splendid New Church Build-

Ing Just Flnlohed.

Sunday marked nn cvont In Uic his
lory of tlio St. Piuil Kv. Luthonu-
chtircli In thin city , when the dodlca-
tlon of tliu handsome ) new church tooli-

place. . Notwithstanding tin1 raw wine
whlcli came down from tlio north
making tlio day chilly and disagree-
able , an Immense crowd attended tlu-

dodlcatlon curcmonleH , wlilch begat
with tln morning services and con
tliitii.'il' through the aftonuH > n am
evening-

.Pieparatlons
.

had been made t

Hem
<

dliuiur nnd supper to those wh (

came a dlHtnncu , and those nionls won
nerved In the old church , the schooII-

OIIHO and In a big tout tliat liad beer
orcctod for the purpose. More thai
l.fiOO were given dlnnor and fully 2 ,

000 were provided with supper , am
enough provisions had been nuppllu (

hy ini'iiihors of the church to feed an-

othur thoiiHand. It Is estimated -thn
the attendance ran to Il.OOO , Norfoll
people going homo for their moals.

During the dlniu'f hour and at othu
times hotwpcn church services , tin
Norfolk hand played conceit music.

The Dedication.
The dodlcatlon ceremonies opene

with a farewell Hcrvlco to the ol (

church , whore the pastor formally hit
good-bye to the old structure , whosi
walls are fraught with so much hlstor ;

to the church and Its congregation.-
At

.

the close of this service , n prc
cession was formed at the door , lei
hy the children , then came the choli
deacons , four ministers , living foun-

dera of the church , members and con
gregatlon. The line of march led t-

ithe broad doors of the new structure
After u song by the congregation , th
pastor , Nov. Mr.Mtte , blessed th
key to the church and placed It In th
hands of an attendant , who In tun
Inserted it In the lock and threw opei
the doors of the great church. As th
congregation marched In , the nev

bell In the tower rang out joyfull
and Inside the great organ pealei
forth u hymn of thanksgiving.

The usual devotional services wer
conducted by Rev. Mr.Vittc , follows
with u strong sermon by Hev. M-
iLehnlnger of Plymouth , Neb.

After dinner , which was served b
members of the church In the ol
church , school house and big tenl
another service was held In the ne\
structure , conducted as before with
sermon bv Hev. Mr. Martin of Stan
ton. The morning and afternoon sci
vices were held iu German but th
evening service , conducted by Hev. A-

Zlch of Sleepy Eye , Minn. , was l-

iEnglish. .

Collections were taken morning
afternoon and evening , for the benefl-
of the building fund , and a nice sun
was contributed.-

No
.

services wore hold during th
day at Christ Lutheran church , glvln
the large congregation of that churc'-
an opportunity to join in the dedics-

tlon of their sister church. Visitor
were also present from Wlnsido , Star
ton , Hosklns , Iladar. Pierce and othe-
towns. .

The dedication of St. Paul Ev. Lutli-

eran church brought forth the larges
congregation of church people eve
assembled at one time and place ii

this city.

MONDAY MENTION.
Harry Owen has rented a house ii

The Heights.-
C.

.

. B. Salter has received a nev
runabout automobile.

George N. Beols left on the nooi
train for Tllden.-

W.

.

. II. Blakeman went to Alnswortl
Sunday evening.-

C.

.

. E. Burnham wont to Omaha a
noon on business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Lynde oxpec-

to go to Omaha In the morning.
Burt Mapes' arrived home at nooi

from Neligh , where ho had been 01-

business. .

E. A. Bullock left at noon for Omu-

ha to attend the meeting of the stat (

electrical society.
Attorney J. C. Engelman went U-

Neligh at noon on legal business. Dis-

trict court convened at Neligh.
Henry Schmode and family loft Sat-

urday for Ft. Collins , Col , , where thej
will make- their home In future.-

Mrs.
.

. George B. Chrlstoph left al
noon for Omaha to attend the annua
convention of the Eastern Star order

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barnhardt , mar-

ried on the 30th , were In the city yes-

terday accompanied by a party o-

lfriends. .

Lieutenant O. R. Meredith ol-

O'Neill passed through the city al
noon enrouto to Chicago , where he

has been stationed.
Fred Boche left on the Union Pa-

clfic freight for Lincoln to attend the
annual convention of the Modem
Woodmen of America.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. J. Lelk and little
daughters went to Council Bluffs Sun-
day noon to attend the funeral of o

little nleco of Mr. I olk's.
Dan E. Davis and George H. Watts

elders of the Mormon church , Sail
I ake , Utah , are In the city proselyt-
ing for their church. These elders
travel without assistance from elthei
their chur h or the public , being
obliged to defray their own expenses
entirely , the reward for their self-

sacrifice coming at the end of a period
of labor which entitles them to make
their home In Salt Lake City and be-

come
¬

officers of the church.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. S. M. Braden went to
Chicago Sunday noon. From there

Mrs llraden will go to Waukeshn-
Win. . , for a couple of weeks , while Mr
Braden will return to Norfolk
Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. L. Estabrook returned U

her homo at Interior , 9. I) . . Sunday
evening after a brief visit with Nor-
folk friends and relatives. She was
accompanied by Mlo Florence Estn
brook and Merrick Mstabrook.-

Mrs.
.

. McNeely has purchased the
house e> f Pasewalk avenue In the
Heights occupied by L. Nicola.

Deputy Internal Revenue Collectot-
O. . N. Htuckey now has his headquarl
ers In one of the* offices on the second
Moor of the Norfolk federal building

The weather man's forecast of rait
materialized early Monday morning
The wind shifted to the north am
there was every prospect of a clearliij-
up.

(

.

A regular meeting of Mosaic lodge
No. 55 , A. F. & A. M. , will bo held
Tuesday evening , at wlilch tlmo ofll
cern will bo elected for the cnsulnj-
year. .

L. A. Hanson has bought the Inter
esl of Mr. lllust In the meat markel
which has been conducted by then
mid In the future the business wll-

be conducted by Mr. Hnnm-ii alone
The Sanford Dodge theatrical com

puny arrived In the city and gave i

matinee performance at the Auditor
him , beginning at 1 o'cle>ch , In "Tin
Taming of the Shrew. " Tonight Mr
Dodge ami his company \\Ill nroM'iv-

"The Merchant of Venice. "
California methods of protectliu

fruit against frost were adopted Frl
day night byV. . O. Baker , who hni
charge of the Norfolk hospital or-

chard. . A heavy frost was predlcte (

for the night , and during the day Mr
Baker made preparations to build i
number of small fires among the trees
hoping to warm the surrounding at-

mosphere enough to prevent the fros
from biting the fruit blossoms. Tin
fires were started about 1 o'clock h
the morning and kept vigorously go-

Ing until sun-up. Mr. Baker believe
that his experiment resulted In SOUK

good , and If there Is no further trou-
ble that he will have a third to hal
a crop.-

A
.

number of Norfolk committee
will be busily engaged during tin
coming week In preparing for futun
events of Importance. For Instance
the U. C. T. local committees havi
their bands full making plans for tin
coming ot" the state convention nex
week ; the Y. M. C. A. committee I

busy preparing for the coming benefl-
to be given at the M. E. church b ;

Prof. Voget and his pupils , includlni
Ray Estabrook ; the local aerie o
Eagles are active iu preparing for th
state convention of that order , to hi

held In Norfolk June 3 and 4 ; am
the local democrats are getting bus
in anticipation of the coming speed
to be delivered In this city May 29 b ;

Mr. Bryan.

TRAIN DIPLOMATS.

University Will Open School to Pre-

pare Men For Consular Service.
Chicago , May 2. Preparing youni

men for the United States consula
service Is the task about to be tinder
taken by the University of Chicago
which yesterday issued circulars con
talnlng the announcement of tin
courses In preparation In the nev-

field. .

The plan follows closely that SUE

gested recently by the New Yorl
chamber of commerce , which urgei
the establishment of a national schoo-
of Instruction for aspirants to tin
ranks of diplomats. In addition tin
course includes instruction deslgnei-
to equip students as foreign commei-
clal agents , In the employ of Amer
lean business houses having relation
abroad.

The series of courses will cove
three years of work. They deal li-

tho main with political economy , po-

lltlcal science , the elements of law
commercial law , history of the Unitei
States , and modem history , togethe
with such training in modern Ian
guages as will enable the student t (

use them for political nnd commercia-
purposes. .

The consular service now Is undei
the merit system and vacancies are
filled by persons designated by the
president , who have passed examlna-
tions testing their fitness. The an-

nouncement of the University of Chi-

cago sets forth that students satlsfac-
torlly completing the special courses
prescribed will be duly certified to the
president.

A CALL .FOR ROOMS.

Accommodations Are Needed for the
U. C. T. Convention.

The local council of the U. C. T
Is desirous of securing accommoda-
tions in private homes , because hotel
accommodations are inadequate to the
demands of the situation , where com-

merclal travelers who will be here
Friday ! and Saturday of next week to

attend tlio state convention of the U
C. T. organization , may stay during
their visit in the city. In order to

entertain the visitors , who will num-

ber about 300 , it will be necessary that
the private homes of Norfolk be
thrown open.

Persons willing to grant the use of
rooms in their homes are requested
to notify Tom Price , chairman of the
reception committee , sending the
street number and the number of per-
sons who can be accommodated.

Another request that must bo made
upon the generosity of Norfolk people
IB for silverware to be used at the
banquet , which will be held In Mar-
quardt

-

hall. Tlio banquet is to be
served by the Ladles guild of Trinity
church and housewives outside the
guild must bo called upon to lend
knives , forks nnd spoons. The safe
return of the silverware Is guaran-
teed by the local council of the U. C.-

T.

.

.

All communications should bo ad-

dressed to Tom Price , chairman of
the entertainment committee.

A. H. VIELE IS MADE PRESIDENT
OF NEW BOARD.

3. G. DEAN VICE PRESIDENT

H. C. Matrnu Is Re-elected Secretary
of the Board of Education for the
Ensuing Year C. S. Bridge Takes
Seat , Dr. Salter Retires.

President , A. H. Vlele.
Vice president , S. G. Dean-

.Secretar

.

> , H. C. Miitrau.
The Norfolk board of education re-

organized

¬

last night for the ensuing
year , C S. Bridge becoming a member
of the board by virtue of bin recent
election and Dr Salter , who refused
to ar-r-i pt nomination for another
term , retlrlfg A H. Vlele , who was

A. H. Viele , President ,

le-elected , was made president of the
new board. S. G. Dean was elected
vice president and H. C. Matrau sec-

retary
¬

for the ensuing year.
The old board finished up the year's

; ,

! $? .V -
' 7\-;

" '--v'

' '- -:

S. G. Dean , Vice President ,

business and turned over the work to
the new board , which Immediately
went Into session and organized.

Aside from the change of boards
only routine affairs , allowing of bills

H. C. Matrau , Secretary ,

etc , occupied the time of the board
No new teachers were elected.

Members of the board are now : A.-

II.
.

. Vlele , S. G. Dean , H C. Matrau ,

Albert Degner , T. M. Shlvely , C. S-

.Bridge.
.

.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the week-

ending May 1 , 1908 , compiled by Madi-
son County Abstract & Guarantee Co. ,

office with Mapes & Hazen.
Albert Rehfeld and wife to August

Lcuthauser , W. D. Cons. 2125.00 , W %
of Sublet 9 of Lot 15 , Ferdlnnand-
Pasewalk's Plat of Block 1 , Pasewalk's
addition to Norfolk.

Charles Boscultl jr. , and wife to L.-

W.
.

. Bokemper , W. D. Cons. 350000.
Lots 3 and 4 , Block 3 , Lot 4 , Block 8 ,

Lot 5 , Block 9, Verges suburban lots
to Norfolk.

Sarah A. Millets to Earl V. Hall , W.-

D.

.

. Con. 2000. Pt of 33241.-
R.

.

. F. Bruce and wife to Earl V.
Hall , W. D. , consideration part of-

SW", NE >,4 of 33241.
Thomas O'Shea nnd wife to John

Henry Relnecclus , W. D. Cons. 200.
Lots 2 , 18 , 21 and 23 , Block 58 , F. W.
Barnes railroad addition to Madison.

Martha A. Jones and husband to
Frank A. Peterson , W. D. Con. $2000.0-
0Ixts C and 7. Block 14 , Clark and Madi-
son

¬

Mill Co's. addition to Madison.
John Henry Relneccliib to Emma A-

.Relliecclns.
.

. W. D Cons. $20II 00. Ints
-' . IS , 21 and 2 : ! . Block 58 , F. W-

Bnnus railroad addition to Madison-
.I'nlud

.

States of Anu rlra to John E-

ralg Patent SE'/j 25 24 2

Margaret Boas and husband. J K-

o Charles P Parish , W DCons. .

5500.00 , Pt of Lots 1 and 2 , Block 9 ,

Hnasc's suburban lots to Norfolk
Otto Vollbrecht and wife ) Carl

XosHlon. ( } . C I ) . Cons. 200.00 , 1-9 int.-

In
.

NWW of 33224.
Cornelia Stevens to Viola Sat * , W.-

D.

.

. Cons. 900.00 , Pt of SW i of NWtf-
of 25211.-

A.

.

. C. Williams and wife to rhnrles-
R. . Church , W. D. Cons. 700. Ixits 3

and I , Block 8 , Meadow Grove.
August Braasch and wife to William

Duhrlng , W. D. Cons. 000. Lot 1 ,

Braasch suburban lots-

.Alvln
.

C. Holmes and wife to A C.
Williams W. D. Cons. $000.joia\ lnnd\

I , Block 8 Meadow Grove.
Home Miller and wife to Stannard

Stock Food Co. , Cons. 100. H\4\ of-

iMt 2t , Wards suburban lots to Nor

folk.W.
. W. Craig to Cynthia Craig. W. D-

.Cons.

.

. $1 00 Lots 1 , 2. 3 and I , Block 7 ,

Battle Creek.-
J.

.

. C. S. Wellls and wife The Cathed-
ral Chapter of the lloces e of Nebraska'-
W

'
D. Cons. 150.00( , Ixit S. Block 2 ,

Koenlgstelns third addition to Norfolk

TO BE BUILT , 'TIS SAID , FROM
OMAHA TO TRIPP.

SURVEY ALREADY FINISHED

It Is Claimed That $40,000 Has Already
Been Expended on Survey and Cen-

sus
¬

for Projected New Railroad.
Say it Will be Built Soon.-

It

.

Is claimed that there will bo
buildings In the new town of Lake
City , twenty miles south of Newport ,

within thirty days. The promoters of
this new town say that it is assured
upon good authority that this will be
the crossing of the Burlington exten-
sion

¬

from O'Neill to Dunning , and
the projected Omaha , Newport &

Northern , whlcli it is claimed will be
built from Omaha into Tripp county ,

S. D. It is said that there are New
York bankers , financially able , back
of this projected road and that the
construction may begin this summer
or fall. It is reported that the incor-
porators

-

, whose articles it will be re-

called were filed at Pierre last sum-
mer

¬

, were all ready to float bonds for
building this road last September but
halted on account of the October flur-

ry in the money market. It Is said
that they have already expended $40-

000
, -

In surveying this line and that
they have taken a census for ten
miles eacli side of the survey , getting
affidavits from all farmers as to the
amount of freight shipped in and
shipped out each year , together with
other statistics of Interest.

JOHNSON BEGINS LECTURES.

Tells of Nation's "Perils" Centraliza-
tion of Power.

Houghton , Mich. , May 5. Gov.
Johnson of Minnesota began his lec-

ture tour here when he addressed a
large audience on the "Majesty of the
Law. "

"The progress of this republic ," ho
said , "is guided by the landmarks of
constitutional liberty , today is op-

posed by two dangers. One Is the
tendency of the federal government
to centralization of power. The other
is the power of centralized and pred-
atory wealth , fostered by special priv-
ileges

¬

, and defiant of both the public
welfare and the law of the land."

He declared that these two perils
were , In a way , cooperative , in that
the profitable development of the
great Industrial trusts of today is
largely due to "the special privileges
of the federal government , and es-

pecially
¬

to unreasonable and unjust
tariff laws. "

"The existence of those trusts , " IIP

added , "Is urged as a reason why still
further powers should be centralized
in the federal government , the states
deprived of their constitutional rights
and powers. "

In regard to state rights , as opposed
to centralization of power in the fed-

eral
¬

government , ho said :

"The constitution provides that the
Inherent powers of this republic , not
delegated to the federal government ,

reside in the states and the people.
Yet the present administration claims
it possesses a jurisdiction broader
than and outside of the constitution ,

the power to rule subject colonies and
subject peoples , unrestrained by the
constitution nnd beyond the territorial
limits where the constitution and its
guaranties may go. "

10

INFANT AT VALENTINE SUFFO-

CATED

¬

IN BED.

CHILD WAS ASLEEP AT TIME

Child of Mr. and Mrs. .Fred Olmstead ,

Only a Few Weeks Old , Meets a
Strange Death While Asleep , Cov-

ered

¬

With Bed Clothing.

Valentino , Neb. , May 2. Special to
The News : The Infant child of Fred
6lmstcad and wife was smothered to
death In bed yesterday morning. The
child was but a few weeks old nnd
suffocation came while the little one
was asleep covered with bed clothing.

Funeral services will bo held this
afternoon at the PresLyterlan church ,

conducted by Rev. Mr. Bealo.-

A

.

Daughter.
Norfolk relatives nnd friends have

received weird of ( hi- arrival of a little
laughter In the. fnmllv of Mr and Mrs.-

C
.

I Bernard Saturday night Mrs
3i-rnard was formerly Miss May Dur
and of this city Mr. nnd Mrs. Ber-
iard

-

are now nt Pluinvlow.

St Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

| Dedication Sunday , May 3 , 1908
* 5C * TT 4. T4TATATJT4.TAT JTT4.TT JT4.TT J. VJT4.T J.T J.T-J. '* ' J. J. j. *r>TJkVJLTJk T JkVATJkTJk

On Sundn > takes place the dedica-
tion

¬

of the splendid new church build-
ing of the St. Paul Ev. Lutheran con-
gregation and a structure of whlcli
Norfolk as a whole can take just pride.

More than usual interest attaches
to the dedication services not only on
account of the beautiful edlllce that
Is added to the houses of worship In
Norfolk but also on account of the
very Important part that this partic-
ular congregation played In the found-
ing

¬

and development of Norfolk. The
history of St. Paul's congregation out-
dates

-

the history of Norfolk Itself and
the history of that pioneer church so-

ciety
¬

is so closely intertwined with
the first years of Norfolk's life that
there Is really but one history.

The Norfolk history of St. Paul's
church covers a period of forty-two
years , more than a generation , and
bridges the gulf of time between the
frontier and the struggling hamlet and
the thickly-populated and prosperous
northwest with Norfolk the "bright-
futured"

-

center of the north stale
country. The men of that first con-
gregation

¬

are the men who played a
useful and often bravo part in the
development from the prairie frontier
to the rich country side and prosper-
ous

¬

business community of today.-
It

.

Is a far step from the crude log
church , Norfolk's first church , the
first church of this section , built back
In the sixties , and the modern nnd
beautiful church that IB to bo dedicat-
ed

¬

Sunday.An
Elegant Building.

There is no finer church In this sec-
tion of the state than the new St. Paul
church. Norfolk people who take ad-
vantage of the services of dedication
day , the morning and afternoon ser-
vices In German and the evening ser-
vice in English , to visit the new
church will be surprised at the style
and quality of the new building. On
the exterior It Is a building of the
Gothic style , symmetrical and Impres-
sive. . The interior is equally pleasing
and the fine art glass calls for instant
admiration.

Back two score years on nearly the
same site that first log church was
erected. There were no finely fin-

ished
¬

pews but cottonwood boards laid
across sawed logs. Representing the
transition period between the log
church and the church of pressed
brick is the present frame church
built in 1878.

The new church costs a little over
22500. What a terrifying sum of
money these figures would have repre-
sented

¬

to that sturdy band of pioneers
who founded Norfolk and formed the
first congregation of St. Paul's church.
Several members of that pioneer band
are alive today. Seven of the men
who founded the church still live in
this vicinity and affiliate with the
church. Out in the wilderness of the
northwest prairies forty-two years ago
they had nothing to form a prophetic
picture of the beautiful house of wor-
ship

¬

that is now to be dedicated.
Three sermons will be delivered

Sunday in connection with the dedicat-
ion.

¬

. Rev. M. Lehninger of Plymouth
will preach In German In the forenoon.-
Rev.

.

. Phillip Martin of Stanton will
preach in the afternoon in German.-
Rev.

.

. A. P. Ztch of Sleepy Eye , Minn. ,

will preach in the evening In English.

WELL PROPORTIONED BUILDING.

One of the Handsomest Churches In
North Nebraska.

The new church home of St. Paul's-
Ev. . Lutheran church stands on the
church grounds where Its two pred-
ecessors

¬

have stood out on North
Eleventh street. Viewed from any
viewpoint it is a handsome well-pro ¬

portioned structure.-
In

.

architectural style the building is-

of the traditional Gothic executed In-

redbrown Kaybeo press brick with
limestone trimmings , metal cornices
and stained shingle roof.

The main entrance is located In the
center of the south facade and Is-

tlnnked on cither side by towers.
The larger tower rises to a height

of ninety-five feet and within It Is
hung n new 2,100 pound bell of rich
deep tone.

The exterior presents the skillful
massing and graceful skyline wh'ch-
is too often lacking in buildings of
this class , hut it is on the Interior of
the church that one finds its chief
merits.

There apparently tradition has glv-

m
-

away to considerations of comfort
ind safety wherever a conflict oc-

curred. . A striking illustration of this
Is noted In the main entrance , where
the conventional nnd sometimes dan ¬

gerous steps leading from the ground
up to the main floor , have been ellm-
luated and easj Inclines substituted
In the event of panic In the audience
and a sudden rush for the exits , thlt
feature might prevent the terrible
lobs of life which frequently follows

The audience room Is reached
through a wide and spacious vestlbuh
extending the full width of the fronl-
of the building and terminating al
both ends in handsome stairway *

leading to the gallery. Two wide
doorways lead to the audience room
where line proportion , Imnnonloii !

colorings , rich opalescent glass win
down and artistic furniture combine
to give an effect that is highly pleas
ing.

Bowled Floor.-

A
.

"bowled" floor and circular pewi
provide comfortable seating for 45 (

persons below , while In the gallon
above , 200 more are equally well ao-

commodated. .

The sanctuary with Its enrlchei
arch and vaulted ceiling is the con
trnl and striking feature of this room
Here again appears a departure fron
the conventional , which has decldei-
merit. . Instead of the customary win
(lows In the rear wall , admitting Ugh
directly into the faces of the audl
once , a concealed skylight has beei
placed overhead , which greatly In-

creases the lighting efficiency and a
the same time contributes to the com-

fort of the audience.
Deserving of more detailed descrlp-

tlon than is here possible , are tin
altar , the pulpit and the art glass win-

dows , each of which arc the produc-
of expert artists In their line , and an
said to be without equal In north Nc-

braskn. .

A largo and complete sacristy I

placed on one side of the sanctuary
while the space on the opposite sldi-
Is devoted to the choir and organ
Both of these rooms have indepen-
dent outside entrances.

The woodwork is pine given !

golden oak stain. Above the greei
wainscoting of dark green the wall
are buff colored with the metal ceil-
ing a dead white. The high altar am
finely designed pulpit , which bring
the minister directly before every per-
son in the congregation and whicl
opens off the sacristy , are of whit
enamel and burnished gold. All o
the windows of the building are o
art glass of the finest workmanship

Heated With Steam.
The entire building is heated will

steam and i& supplied with a moderr
and highly efficient system of ventiia-
tlou which provides for a liberal sup-
ply of fresh air in both summer ant
winter. A private gas plant will be
used for lighting nt present , but the
building is wired for electric light ii
anticipation of the future extension ol
the city system.-

In
.

s\7.o\ the building Is 52x81'and' ii

rests on a massive concrete founda-
tion of monolithic construction , this
part of the work alone required aboul
200 barrels of Portland cement.

Work was commenced last June bul
owing to a long delay in receiving the
art glass windows , it was not fully
completed until March , which result-
ed In the dedication being deferred
until after Lent.

The general contract was executed
by Kellner & Woerth of Scrlbner , and
the heating was installed by the Nor-
folk Plumbing & Heating Co-

.It
.

was on December 190G that the
congregation of St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
church voted to build a new church
building. The members of the con-
gregation did not have a very definite
Idea of the nature of the building they
wore to erect but It was probably the
general Idea to erect a frame church
costing about 10000. As the time
for building approached the ideas be-

came more definite and the members
of the congrgation decided finally on-
a building on the style of the best
modern Lutheran churches.

The building committee was named
early In January of 1907. It consist-
ed of E. W. 55utz , chairman ; Fred
Grimm , secretary ; Fred King, Carl
Voecks , C. F. Winter. William King ,

Obed Raasch , August Braasch and
William A. Wagner.

This committee through the cooper-
ation of Mr. Stltt , who was engaged
as their architect , went Into an In-

vestigation of recent Lutheran church
buildings erected in this section. They
Roiuht; what was faulty at.J what had
been approved. The Lutheran church

ulingetlieT a house of worship , con
slHtinc if n simple church auditorium
Working along tin-so lines Mr Stltt

\ up the plans which met with an-
inoval and which have been executed
into the beautiful church now ready
for dedication.

HISTORY OF CHURCH.

Was the First Church Orgnnlzntlon lr-

Norfolk. .

The history of St. Paul Kv. Luth-
eran

¬

church begins In IStifi. With
the church begins the history of Nor¬

folk.
The colony of German Lutherans

who founded Norfolk spent the yearn
IS 12 to I SCti In Kotiln , WIs. From
there In the fall of ISfiB two men ,
Herman llr.'iasch , HI- , , and Fred \Vng-
ner.

-

. HIwere sent out to visit Ne-
braska

¬

by ( hose who were iliwlrnun-
of a new home' and who had heard or
the good land In Nebraska. These
HI-HI explorers of Mndlnon county r -

tnrned and reported well of the coun-
try.

¬

.

The people were enthusiastic and
many were \\llllng to leave Wiscon-
sin.

¬

. In May , 18iC.( the founders of the
St. Paul congregation left Ixouln. Tlio
majority of the Lutheran St. Paul
congregation of Ixouln and HOIUO of
the congregation at Mayvllle , Win. ,

eame to Norfolk , arriving In the mid-
dle

¬

of .July. The Journey was mndo
overland with ox-teams. There were
rivers to ford nnd numoroiiH bridges
to be built over streams which could
not he forded.-

A
.

brush shod was erected nnd the
first religious Rot-vices were held by-
he( N'orthfork. I lot-man BrauHch eon-

ducted the services. | lot-man RraaseJi.
Martin Raaseh nnd G. Roehrko wore
the flr.st deacons of the congregation
at Ixonla and called a pastor before
they left Wisconsin.-

In
.

the fall ol the same year Rov.
John Ileckendorf , who hud been called
as pastor , followed the Immigrants to
Nebraska , nrrlvlng In October. Ho
attended to the duties of his office as-
HOOII an he arrived. Service's were
held In the homes of the pastor nnd
Herman Braasch. The pioneers were
soon convinced of the necessity of a
house of worship and to that end pur-
chased

¬

about twelve acres of land.
The first church building , a log church
21x : ! () . was then erected In Norfolk ,

then a hnmlet n little more than a
year old.

Pioneer Church.
This was the pioneer church not

only of Norfolk but of this part ot
the state. The ground upon which
It was erected Is still the present
church grounds. It is said that the
nearest church was at West Point.
Until January , 1872 , the public schools
of Norfolk were taught In the old log
church-

.Norfolk's
.

first church was soon too
small. At the Ixml's Supper many
were compelled to stand outside. A-

new church was demanded by the
situation. The congregation went to
work in a courageous manner , and in
the face of difficulties.-

In
.

1S7S a frame church , ! ! 0x50 , was
built. H hud been decided to build
this church In the time of Pastor
Ileckendorf , but the building was ded-

icated
¬

after the arrival of Rev. M-

.Pankow.
.

. j
The pastors who followed Pastor

Heckendorf wore Uev. M. Pankow ,
Rev. A. F. Siegler , Rev. P. H. Hoelzel
and Uev. John Witt.

The St. Paul congregation lias al-
ways

¬

contributed to the institutions
of the Wisconsin synod and has sent
many students to its colleges. In
1001 , in the time of Rev. Ph. Hoelzel ,

the Norfolk congregation Joined the
district synod of Nebraska , a branch
of the Wisconsin synod.-

Of
.

the pastors. Rev. John Hecken-
dorf

¬

came in October , 18CG , at a time
when the people were poor and often
distressed. During the years ho
stayed the membership Increased. The
first church was built and it was re-
solved

¬

to build the second. The con-
gregation

¬

was incorporated August
1C , 1870. The first pastor died in
1877.

His successor , Rev. M. Pankow , was
Installed nt the same time that the
frame church was dedicated. The
new pastor met with great success ,

the membership increasing rapidly.
During his administration the congre-
gation

¬

built a school house and called
the first teacher. Rev. Mr. Pankow
also preached at Hadar nnd Stanton
and founded n congregation at Hos-
kins.Rev.

. A. F. Siegler was installed in-
May. . 1892. The parsonage was re¬

built.-

Rev.
.

. Ph. Hoelzel succeeded. Ho
was Installed In November , 1899. He
was a very true pastor. He died
April 30 , 1901-

.Hev.
.

. John Wltte , the present pastor ,
was Installed July 3 , 1904. In the
past four years the congregation has
laid out two new roads , Improved the
church property , rebuilt the teacher's
dwelling , accepted a constitution for
the school and cemetery and now ded-
icates

¬

a handsome $22,500 church.-
Rov.

.

. John WJtt Is a pastor worthy
to succeed the pastors who have gone
before him. He Is an earnest , Inspir-
ing

¬

, vigorous man , a true preacher
of eloquence , learning and understand-
ing

¬

, a minister who has the hearts of
his congregation , who is a ceaseless
worker and student and who is doing
much for his church and congregation.

The founders of St. Paul Ev. Luth-
eran

¬

church were Herman Braasch ,
Gotllob Rohrke , Martin Haasch , Jo-
hann

-

Braasch , Frledrlch Boche , Wil-
liam

¬

Boche , Johan Bitettow , Frederlch-
Dedermann , sr. . William Fischer ,
Christian Haase , Fred Haase , Ferdi ¬

nand Hnaso , Carl Hllle. Win. King ,

Martin Mnchmnller. Jacob Ktiun. Aug-
.nst

.
I enz , Carl Nenow , Win. Ruhlow.

Win. Selfert , Carl rocker , August
Wnchtor , Herman Wachter , sr. , Carl
Wlchnmnn. Godfried Winter. Win-
.Winter. . Carl Winter , Julius Welchert !

sr , August Raasch , August Melc-hor.
August Nenow. Win Brn.isch , Fred
IIcoKi ndurf and Frank Wlrlimann.-

Th
.

- following 1i\iup foitn.lrrn still
ami.atelth Sr Pau'' chuuh Fred
Hansi . August MiVhor August
Hnasch Charles I eckor Herman
\\Mehtor sr , Carl Winter , sr , , and
Julius \VcIchcrt , sr


